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TRIPreceipts of $2,501,930. The amourtt 
advanced on mortgages during the 
year was nearly $1,000,000 and 
the undivided profit was $500,000. Steam heat and electric

throughout all steamers.
convenience for passengers.
MONTREAL - TORONTO - HAMIL

TON Line, via 1000 ISLANDS and 
BAY OF QUINTE-Monday», Wed
nesdays and Fridays, at 5 p. m. 
Special low rates on this line.

MONTREAL-QUEBEC Line—Daily cut 
7 p. m.

SAGUENAY Line—From Quebec on 
Tuesdays and Saturdays, a* 8.80

Every

John Dillon*s Anniversary.
John Dillon, member of the Bri

tish parliament and one of the lead
ers of the Irish' Nationalists, has 
lust celebrated his 56th birthday. 
He was born in Ireland, June 25, 
1851, and was educated at the Ca
tholic University in Dublin, where 
he distinguished himself in mathe
matics, and became a fully qualified 
member of the Royal College of 
Surgeons in Irôland. His father be
fore him was one of the leaders of 
the Young Ireland movement, which 
resulted in the rebellion of Jt8t8. 
Ever since he was old enough to 
take an. interest in politics and the 
welfare of his native country, Dil
lon the younger has been an er> 
denV disciplô of home rule. Mr. Dil
lon first entered parliament m 1880 
as member for County Tionerarv

After thé deatb^of Charles 1, the 
Court of King’s Bench was called the, 
Court of Public Bench: and some 
Republicans were so cautious <ht 
acknowledging monarchy amywherî, 
that they even in repeating the 
Lord's Prayer, instead of saying 
“Thy kingdom come,” said 
“Thy commonwealth come.”

Fat Murphy was arraigned for 
Stealing a goose, but hv having 
brought a neighbor to swear posi
tively that he remembered that very 
goose ever since she was a gosling, 
got off. This neighbor, after this, 
being himself arraigned for stealing 
a gun, prevailed on Fat to swear 
.he remembered the gxln in his pos
session ever since it was a pistol.

funeral___ . , tooQc place Monday
morning from the chapel of the Hotel 
Diem The funeral mass was sunt? 
by Rev. Jas. O'Reilly, chaplain of 
the Hotel Dieu. Rev. Gerald Mc- 
Sbane acted as deaooa. Hon. Chas.

Doherty and Judge Mulvena, of 
Sherbrooke, represented the family, 
and amongst those present were Hon. 
Dr. Guerin, Messrs. P. M. Wickham, 
James Rogers, Gerald Efean, Dr. 
B- J. C. Kennedy, John Rafter, D. 
M. Sexton, P. F. McCaffrey, Dr. 
Curran, p. McCrory, M. Guerin, J. 
Guerin, J. Whelan, H. Hutchins, P.

Keogh, Christina Guay, Florence 
Led wedge, Anita Turgeon, Cecelia 
Davis, Agnes Hogan, Annie Edwards, 
Aileen O’Brien, Winnie Murren, Mag
gie Colohan.

Second Division.—Rhea Turgeon, 
Edmond*»., Coula Mytiillneos, 

Gertrude Hodgeon, Mary Berry, Bite 
Murren.

Third Division—Lena Moran, Hazel 
Sears, Stella Callen, Lily, Suther
land, Mary M6MaW»n, Mary E 

i O'Keefe.
Fourth Divisiomr-Helen Katsorma, 

M. O’Keefe, L. Davis, Fannie Butte, 
Mary Edwards, Evadoxia Agapitov, 
Gladys Halley, Cherry Hodgson, Ly
dia Lehman, Mary Galet).

The prizes tor music donated by 
the Rev. Dr. Luke Callaghan, were 
awarded to Lucioa Derynck and 
Beatrice McKeogh.

BOYS.
First Class.—Charlie Ferguson, 

John Mytilineos, Norman Guay, Les
lie Robinson, Garfield Giffin, Joseph 
Berrigan, Louis Bereoax.

Second Class.—John Halley, John 
Barry, Wilfrid Hogan, John Pelle- 
tior, Edwin Coetigan, Percy Shar- 
fenbeng, Joseph Cairo, Leonard Gif- 

BuCWey, Mille Chaffee, 
«aftee, Charlie Maddon,
rtson.
lass.—Freddie Ferguson, 
fineberg, Lawrence Bro
ie Doherty, Arthur Dery-

terHe Hogan, Patrick

MONTREAL-TORONTO Line (Tou- 
rt»t) via Thousand Islands and 
Rochester, N.Y., daily except Sun
days, eut 180 p.m., commencing 1st 
June. *

and the
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muelc ball entertainment, I feel that 
1 cannot in conscience promote It* 
interests when they are .bound up 
with these gross exhibitions in the 
nude.

But you sey, one not these exhibi
tion» to tie found in oil our museums 
as well as in the galleries of the Va
tican Itself?

Very well. If the public who 
withes to study the nude can find 
all that is needed, in "cold, dull 
marble," there is still less excuse 
for these exhibitions of It In warm, 
pulsating flesh. Tell all managers 
of music halls, with my compliments, 
that they can rely upon me to push 
their entertainments to the best of 
my power and with the thanks of 
my heart, provided they keep away 
from their boards men and women

Is the
M. de Chateauneup, when only nine 

years of age, a ’bishop thinking to 
puzzle Mm, said; "Tell me, iry 
Child, where God Is, and I will give 
you an orange," to which the child 
replied: "Tell me, my Lord, where
TTp ia ruit " M

and others.
years ago 

» years tin 
) efforts tip 
•usb our oo 
end of It e

At a general assembly of Catholic 
teachers held the 1st of July, at

Notional, the election
of officers for the year 1906-1907 

“Oder the presidency of 
tto Rev. Father Perrier, chaplain of 
the association.
eieettomlkWin® “ t‘be result ot the 

Freed dent—Miss A. Biband.
Vloe-President—Mrs.* Wolfi. 
Secretary—Mina F. Bibaud 
Treaeurer-Mlse Elodle Vigor.
The Councillors from the city and 

athe ï°Untry wero unanlmoualy 
,5SSg; They are: The Mieses J.

‘ ,L?bclk’ A’ Morrison, A.
Msrim, 51. Manger, M. Hodier, A.

Au* tie. L. Moon tie, H.

• Englishmen Admit Irish are 
Thrifty.

Another blow has been struck bv 
their friomls at those who declare 
that all the troubles of the frish 
people ere due to jjicir own laziness. 
The .Irish argicultural departmentM 
a Bfitish board—has just issued its 
annual report on the work of the 
thousands of Irishmen and women 
who -travel to England every vear 
to assist the English farmers with

4» Loup.

ions, commencingJnrv
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The thoroughly sa/e and
live for family use.

: biliousness, .sick headaches, 
constipation—they purify the blood 
and stimulate stomach, liver and 
bowels.

Purely vegetable, do not gripe or 
distress, a scientific coumpduhd of 
concentrated extract of Butternut 
and other potent vegëtable princi-

_ ---- ,. ----- pies. • ■
Reliable in any climate, any time, for) children, adults 

and the aged. Get a box, 25c, at dealers,or by mail.
THE WINOATE CHEMICAL CO., Limited.

MONTREAL, Canada.

McGales 
Butternut Pills.

EPITAPH ON A WIFE.- 
"Hsre Use my poor wife. 

Without bed or blanket, 
m But dead as a door nail, 

God be thanked."

CHURCH NEWS Of THE WEEK
ST. PATRICK S A.A.A. TOMBOLA. ST. ANTHONY'S.

The St. Patrick’s A.A.A. tombola, | Lset Sunday was certainly a vnli 
which wae to have been held on day tor tike St. Anthony’s perish.
July 6, 
Tuesday, tiie

postponed 
16th Lost.

until

ST. GABRIEL.
Grand Mesa was celebrated on 

Sunday by Rev. Father Fahey. Dur
ing the day meetings of the senior 
temperance society and St. Gabriel’s 
Young Men were held, and from the 
amount of business transacted those 
Societies show themselves to be in a 
most healthy and flourishing coi> 
dltion.

ST. ANN'S.
The St. Aim’s pilgrimage for wo

men and children, which took place 
last Saturday, returned to the city 
00 Monday morning. There were 
about four hundred people in attend
ance. This wae one of six gather
ing* of m like nature which met at 
the faverett -shrine on Sunday morn
ing. Rev a Farther Flynn expressed 
himself as not only thoroughly sa
tisfied with the outcome of the 
good work, but also highly edified1 
toy the spirit of piety prevailing.

VERDUN.

A grand tombola and entertain
ment in aid of the new church is 
being held from July 11 to 23, at 
Verdun, In the school hall, cor Church 
end Wellington streets.

Tuesday evening, the 16th Inst., ia 
“Irish' night”—that means a lot. 
Last year St. Gabriel’s Young Men 
ldspt the audience in good humor by 

their fine rendering of comic songe, 
etc. This year, In the tours© of the 
------ , concert that promises to

when Rev. Father Fit^mld. one 
of the hoys of the parish, and now 
an ordained pipeot of -the Redemptor- 
iat Order, celebrated his first Mass 
in the parish church of his home.

The celebrant was attended by 
Rev. Jeremiaa Decarie, Ste. Cune- 
gonde Church, as assistant priest : 
Rev. Father Broughall, C.S.C., of 
St. Joseph’s University, Memram- 
oook, N.B., as deacon, and Rev. Fr. 
Dufresne, C.SS.R., of Ste. Anne de 
Beaupre, as sub-deacon.

A very large congregation was in 
attendance, among whom were to be 
found many ot the friends and re
latives of the young priest.

Rev. Sister Mary Angela and Mary 
Majella, sisters of the young priest, 
and members of the Order of St. 
Joseph, from St. Paul, Minn., as
sisted at the ceremony.

The sermon of the occasion was 
preached by the Rev. Farther T. F. 
Heffemam. In the evening, a récep
tion was held at the residence of 
the young priest’s mothert where 
many friendly greetings were ex
changed, and the guests received in 
a manner well worthy of the occa
sion. At 7.80 p.m. the church was 
again crowded to hear Father Fitz
gerald’s first sermon. After the ré
citait ion of the prayers of the League 
of the Sacred Heart, the young 
priest ascended the pulpit and de
livered a most instructive and elo
quent sermon on the Sacred Heart. 
Then followed the Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament, after which Fa
ther Fitzgerald gave hie blessing .to 
the congregation.

Rev. John Fitzgerald joined the 
Redemptorist Order some eight years 
ago in company with several- stu
dents from Montreal. He was

A SERMON OF SERMONS—Nay 
luilee and gentlemen, he not alann- 
ed at the title, you never heard or 
read a rtorter in your lives nor a 
truer. A hold assertion, you will 
say. To the proof then. Text is 

"Ma“ ia b°ro to trouble 
ss the «parka fly upward." I shall 
divide the discourse into, and con- 
rnder It under, the following heads:

lsL Mona ingress Into the world. 
^Jnd. Hie progress through the

3rd, and lastly. Hie agrees out of 
the world.

And tiret: Man’s ingress into the ‘ 
world is naked and bare,

Secondly, His progress through the 
world is trouble and care,

Thirdly and lastly: Hie egress out 
of the world is nobody knows whore.

But to conclude, if we do well 
here, happen what will, we need not 
tear. I can tell you no mere, if I 
preach a whole year. This sermon 
was preachdd - by the Lord knows 
who, the Lord knows where.

TRANS-CANADA limited

ly, aijd : 8ataçday, èt

ST. A NDR H WS BY-THE-SEA.
Train leaves Windsor Station y.ag p.m. 

Through Sleeping Cars Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

GRAND TRUNK system"
No. i International Limited, leaving Montreal at
o. oo a. m. daily arrives Toronto 4.30 p. m.

- MONTRRAL-OTTAWA
„^*vLMo"tr“1 «ti» t»15 a. m... b3.4<,
p. m.. «7.30 p.m. Arrive ottaWT an.» a.m
aia.35 a.in., 1)6.40 p.m. aio.30 p. m. ' 1

sraas* $
buffet” tW° tra,nS carr>’ P«rior cars without 

FAMOUS ALGONQUIN PARK 
Parry Sound [Rose Pt.J Georgian Bay Points

ïreSyP'b w™ kud" yS“r abo"trai”

I had a letter from a priest (a 
friend of mine ), who has lately gone 
from England to Germany tor ins 
vacation. He writes:

“To-day we had a constant mist 
hanging over us like a pall, and it 
was nearly as bad as am English 
to8\_ The people here are hospitable 
and kind. The priests are very 
obliging so far as I had to deal 
with them. The services are very 
impressive and well attended. In the 
parish church of Weisweiler there is 
a requiem sung with organ accompa
niment or a Missa Cantata every 
day, and the scholars are mostly 
present and help -to sing and recite 
public prayers. Would I could 
speak so well of poor France, On my 
recent visit • it xvae terrible to roe 
the havoc the Free-thinkers - have 
made, and they would do the same 
with every country if they had the 
chance. Glad to hear of the Ca
tholic progress in Montreal.”

190©—A Year of 
Success for

» wut®.Y ww aems from Montreai. tie was or
be successful will be given, as some < dadned to the priesthood laet Wed-
firxif rises lolnnt KaX bonr. QWiirPfl _____ i___ _________ •_____, w
UU hUkVCDhlUl W AAA LEV g'l WAA, CAO JUiUU
first class talent haft been, secured. 
For those who int&nd coming a plea- 
sajnt evening is in store.

The tickets are only 10 cents. 
Father Elliott, who looks aftèr 

the spiritual welfare of the English- 
speaking people, has charge of the 
arrangements for that evening.

Don’t forget, Tuesday, the 16th 
test., in the evening.

uMuuAvz vox uun pi jwuuaa/u AIU7U fTru-
needay morning, July 3rd, at Rock 
Church, St. Louie, Mo., by the Rti 
Rev. Dr. Glennon, Archbishop of St. 
Louis. Rev. Father Fitzgerald re
turned to St. Louis on Wednesday 
evening, where he spends a short 
vacation before he takes- up hds re
gular work in the ministry in con
nection with the Redemptonist Or
der.

OBITUARY.
MR. M. J. DOHERTY.

Æ*eph Doherty died at 
the Hotel Dieu Friday morning, July 
fa?', ,H®_WBe the youngest son of
lTVi^-31?? Marcue Doherty and 
«Wtliar of Hon. C. J. Doherty.

For several years he had mareged 
a flouriahmg. real estate business, 
Mtd was also connected with the 
HU1 Electric Switch Company ns 
eecretory^treasurer and lato as 
manager.

Miss McDonnell’s 
Academy

The closing exercises of the above 
named Academy took place on Sa
turday, the 22nd June. The Rev. 
Dr. Luke Callaghan and the Rev" 
Father Peter Heffernezt were pre> 
sent. The following is a list of the 
prize winners:

GIRLS.
First Division—Rita Brophy, HU- 

dred Brophy, Mary Madden, Lucioa
Tlûrvrwol, T—_ rt — __

I was reading the Gentleman’s Ma
gazine for 1829 the other day, and 
came across the following, and I 
wondered if a Protestant choir would 
assist Catholics nowadays:

VA R. C. chapel lately erected near 
St. Giles street Norwich, wai open
ed with all the imposing cerettkmieS 
of the Romish Church. The chapel 
was crowded with persons of all 
denominations. The choristers from 
the Cathedral assisted on the occa
sion.” Notice the peculiar phfràec- 
ology; although a large church it is

DF CANADA

^ styled' a “chapel,” as was then the 
custom by English Protestant».
“Romish” in lieu of Catholic.

It is rather amusing to read 
following under the same date:

Mr. Stephenson’s engine, the 
Rocket, also exhibited, «its tender 
was detached from it, and the en
gine shot along the row at the alK'Ltnu aiivi, inintg vw avw evv uiio «Al
most incredible rate of 32 miles in

«U. srore CiL at 5,80 p.m. During ,ti, ^ A«g^;1 pja. ^ I

Sale of Furniture.
Here are some bargains that are worth while. The J 

is for Camp Beds, Verandah,- and Lawn Chairs, and on the! 
articles the BIG STORE maintains jts hold. Beginning

Camp Beds.
45 Camp Cot Beds, woven wire tops, folding head rest and w . I 

maple frame, worth $1.70, Reduced to8 “ g ’ strongl
****’" •" • |B*i.So|A much better grade of Camp Beds, double woven wire ,0 i„ ‘i-f 

worth $3.00. Reduced to. . . ’ 30 m' Wld«,
.......... .. ................... »••• $2.

15 Dressers fitted with 2 laïge drawers, back fitted with ia*,''- I
“ œir**1 °f ““■i- v'w «-«y totati’is

........................................................................

Verandah and Lawn Chairs.
We are closing out all our Verandah and Lawn Chairs, all well mnJ 

and finished m natural, green, and red colors. Prices start aTs^ 
go upwards to $5.00 each. art at 8ocI

Housefurnishing Sale.
Now is the time to buy Curtains cheap, either Lace 

or draperies. The Big Store has a magnificent stock and to 
keep up with the other departments this department is 
making genuine all round reductions.

80 Pairs Curtains
These are of Nottingham Lace, 50 inches wide by 3 yds lone plain 

sllegFricd Centre’ 8,dC borders- double thread net. Regular^e^ l

Chenille Draperies.
Assorted, for Portieres or'table covers, draperies, curtain in old gold I 

grey, yellow. Regular sale $3.00 for $1.00 and 50c yard. 8 ’

THE

• 166 to 1783 Notre Dome St.,
c° timiTEDl

184 to 184 St. Jones St-. Montreal!

far superior to the borne bred arti- 
* mnTil^Tnt estimates that the 
20,000 laborers who went to Bnir- 
tand last year from the west of 
Ireland brought back *1,875,000 and 
that at least half of it went to 
pny rent. Over 3300 of them were 
small farmers and 9000 were the 
sons and daughters of smadl farmers 
Who during the rest of the year as- 
farms'" cult'lvaWn8' their fathers’

Another example of Irish thrift Is 
govern in the report of the Irish build
ing societies fpr 1905 which 1ms 
just been issued. There were nine
ty-nine such societies, with a total 
membership of 18,595, end total

Intints’ Soft Sole Shoes
in Black, White, I^ed, Blue, 2 *

. Chocolate, Tan and Pink, at] Ç

Thirty Five and Fifty Cents.
RONAYNE BROS., Ta-ÏT..-**:’

Teacher’s Association.

the hour.. The celerity with which 
the Engine darted past the ppec la
bors could be compared bo nothing 
(but the rapidity with which tiie 
swallow darts thro’ tite air. What 
wrnild George Sbepheneon aay now? 
I tMnflc he would be speechless.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, District 
trf Montreal. Superior Court. No. 
2282. Dame Nathalie La berge, ot 
the City- and District of Montreal, 
wife ôotnmoo *e to property of Théo
phile Alfred Trudeau, butcher, of the 
same place, has tide day sued her 
husband tor reparation aa to pro
perty.

Montreal, June 28th, 1907. 

BEAUDIN, LORANGER &

ST. GERMAIN, 

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Bona venture union depot.

Sommer Train Service.
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Johr. Son,

From Irish papers just 
we take the eloquent epee 
ed by Mr. John E. Redrn- 
recent occasion of the spl- 
tional gathering art- New 
land.

There, in the presence o 
gathering^ intelligent • Ir 
which any country might 
variously estimated to m 
tween fifteen and -twenty 
people, the famous memor 
to the memory of the imm 
rent soldiers of ’98 waf
unveiled.

Mr. John E. Redmond, ] 
was most ènthrusiaat/ioall) 
read: I have addressed m
gatherings of Irishmen 
parts of the world, and 1 
dressed many gréât gather 
Wexfordmen here o» this 
and elsewhere, but I can m 
fully say that I never add 
meeting of Irishmen vtfitii 
pride and pleasure than I ft 
moment ( cheers ). There ii 
embarrassment I feel, and 
thought that in a great d« 
tion such as this speeches < 
least important element, 
of this demonstration, the 
the thousands of méo and 
the fact that the peoplt 
country are bene unendmou 
day in honoring the memer; 
mèc, of ’98— ( cheers ) —that 
great fact of the demonntra/ 
I feel that any words that 
others, can use are poor aa 
compared to the fanpontjonc 
fact (applause). I look i 
monument—am honor to the 
genius of the Wexfordman 1 
signed it (here, hear)—am 
the patriotism of the Wextor 
women who erected it—I lo 
that monument, amd whet f 
me is this-” Go back to 
and tell them there that nx 
what they do, no matter b 
the struggle will go on, tto 
principles for which the me 
fought will never be surreqdi 
plause ), and that 1 retend i 
lor eyer ^beneath the wav< 
the day arrives when the p 
of Irish Nationality will be 
ered by her sons and her dan 
( cheers ). What is the mol 
this demonstration? One 
amd nine years ago, here cm 
cned soil on which we Stand 
there was fought a great bl 
human freedom. Unarmed 
eiplined, Undrilled, untrained 
people of this county faced t 
whelming odds of the train* 
drilled soldiers of England, 
victory of the people, and t 
sequent defeat of the people 
a few hours, will contain! 
time for the Irish people lesi 
of significance and full 
( here, bear ). The victory ■ 

people proved that unity am 
cipline and enthusiasm can < 
thing against any odds, ant 
subsequent defeat which o 
the Irish forces in Roes oho 
certain consequences' whiic 
through the history, not on 
Ireland, but of the world, b 
lowed from dissension, from 
and from laxity of discipline 
hear ). Fellow-countrymen, 
ca® garin nothing if she is sp 
into various sections, and 
parties, and various dliques. 
car never gain anything iHth 
Nationalists of the country a 
«d, and I say, for us the moi 
the battle of Ross is that

THERE IS NOTHING WE Cj 
DO BY UNITY AND D 
LINE,

«•»! that disBer.9ioî
discipline always t 
disaster which ove:

the night of tl 
(hear, hear). Aft 
lee son to be learns 
of Roes, and from t 

®°t so much f< 
tileo rulers. What 
t™8 ttemorotretiosi 
““todante ol the 
opoo this soil 100 
*• «», alter all tl 

alter alt the 
made to or 
we are at the 

«dy honoring the 
ot ’98, but 

om; devotion to f 
which they died, 
dom ot our count: 
motel Is that - 
01 Ireland carafe, 
rown strong, m


